
ExperienceAn Exclusive Lifestyle

Your Sagicor Bank Visa Platinum Credit Card is internationally accepted by millions of merchants and online. When

traveling with your Sagicor Visa Platinum Credit Card you will experience an exclusive lifestyle that provides

unparalleled purchasing power and premium services to meet all your needs.

Enjoy A World of Special Priviliges

Travel with confidence, enjoy special offers and luxury travel privileges on your trip, simply by having your Sagicor

Bank Visa Platinum Credit Card. This distinctive card provides access to exclusive benefits and access to

complimentary concierge services, 24/7.

overview

Additional Product Details

Travel Accident Insurance

Protect yourself, your spouse and your children (under 23 years of age), against accidental death or dismemberment

suffered in an accident when traveling in a registered common carrier with Visa Travel Accident Insurance.  Use your

valid Sagicor Bank Visa Platinum Credit Card to purchase ticket in full for domestic and international travel and receive

free coverage up to US$500,000. 

Visa Concierge

 Do you want to take the trip of a lifetime? Do you need to make a reservation at a five-star  restaurant? Enjoy your

travel experience while saving money and time simply because there is a convenient team of personal assistants who

will work for you 24 hours a day, 365 days of the year. Sagicor Bank Visa Platinum Credit Card allows you to benefit

from Visa Concierge that helps with practically any request or services including Gifts and Shopping, travel related

recommendations and reservations as well as Special Services. 

Purchase Protection 

Make your everyday purchases at home or abroad worry-free simply by purchasing your item in full using a valid and

active Sagicor Bank Visa Platinum Credit Card. Visa Purchase Protection offers coverage of safety and protection

features and benefits

https://www.sagicor.com/en-JM
https://www.sagicor.com/en-JM/Personal-Solution/Banking/Credit-Cards/CC-Visa-Classic/Visa-Classic


against theft or accidental damages, during the first 180  days from the date of purchase indicated on your

statement. Cardholders can receive up to US$5,000 per item, subject to a maximum of US$10,000 per account, per

year.   

Price Protection

Visa Price Protection helps cardholders get the best price for items purchase in full using a valid and active Sagicor

Bank Visa Platinum Credit Card. 

Reimbursement for the price difference if the same product (model and year) of the same manufacturer is found at a

lower price than the price you paid with your Sagicor Bank Visa Platinum Credit Card. You can benefit from coverage

within 30 days of the date of purchase, subject to a minimum claim of US$25 per item and up to a maximum of

US$2,000 per account, per year. Items purchased during special sales (e.g. Mother’s Day, Black Friday, Christmas) are

also covered. 

International Emergency Medical Services + Schengen Certificate

 Enjoy your trip abroad knowing that you and your family, as well as your guest are covered with Visa International

Emergency Medical Services in case of accidents or medical emergencies, once the travel tickets are purchased in full

using your eligible Visa Platinum Credit Card. Your Sagicor Bank Visa Platinum Credit Card allows you to receive

coverage up to US$150,000 for services such as lodging, prescription, dental, medical, transportation expenses and

Schengen  Certificate for trips to Europe as defined in the terms and conditions. International trip must not exceed

60days. Insurance and services are provided by American International Group Inc. (AIG). Visa is not an insurance

company. The described service is subject to the terms and conditions and includes certain restrictions, limitations

and exclusions. 

Emergency Card Replacement & Emergency Cash 

The emergency card replacement service allows cardholders travelling outside of Jamaica to receive access to

Emergency Card Replacement for a lost or stolen card. Visa Card replacement are delivered in 1 business day.

Emergency cash disbursement allows Visa cardholder to obtain a cash advance anywhere in the world. 

Extended Warranty 

Double the coverage with Visa Extended Warranty! 

Purchase your item in full using your valid and active Sagicor Bank Visa Platinum Credit Card and Visa Extended

Warranty will double (up to 1 extra year) or extend the free repair period under the original manufacturer’s written

repair warranty or store warranty. Cardholders can receive up to US$5,000 per item, subject to a maximum of

US$10,000 per account, per year. Eligible products must have a manufacturer’s warranties of three months up to

three years. 

FREE Auto Rental Insurance from American International Group Inc. (AIG)

 Drive with confidence when you rent vehicle in Jamaica or any other country in the world using your Sagicor Bank

Visa Platinum Credit Card. Make your Rental Reservation in full using your valid and active Sagicor Bank Visa Platinum

Credit Card and be protected for up to 31 days against damages due to collisions, theft, vandalism, fires, and partial

or total accidents. To obtain this coverage, cardholder must decline the Collision Damage Waiver or loss damage

waiver (CDW/LDW) option or similar coverage offered by the auto rental company.

Visa Card Benefits Services & Visa Travel Information Services



 Visa Card Benefits  Services provides 24 hours a day, 7 days a week access to card related benefits and services

offered with your Sagicor Bank Visa Platinum Credit Card, including the activation of Visa medical assistance services.

This service is provided to Visa cardholders from the Caribbean region traveling anywhere in the world or at home by

simply calling the Visa Card Benefit Services Center. Enjoy the benefit of using your Sagicor Bank Visa Platinum Credit

Card to receive assistance with ATM location, visas or travel permit, currency exchange, health requirements and 

vaccination prior to traveling to your destination. 

Visa Digital Medical Assistance

 Need assistance for non-emergency medical services? Visa Digital Medical Assistance was designed to provide a

digital experience with professional certified doctors when using the International Emergency Medical Service. You will

be able to receive 24 hours a day, 7 days a week assistance without having to physically go to a medical center. To

enable video connection, you must download the application on your Android or iPhone. 

Visa Luxury Hotel Collection

 Make your reservation through your Visa Concierge and benefit from having access to 900 prestigious and

intriguing hotels around the world. Visa luxury Hotel Collection provides a unique collection of benefits, specially

designed to offer an exceptional experience. Best rate guarantee, extended check out (3pm), room upgrade (if

available) and free continental breakfast are some of the exclusive benefits of having a Sagicor Bank Visa Platinum

Credit Card. 

Unlimited Access to Local VIP Attraction Airport Lounges

 Be confident knowing that you have a place to do business or just relax while you await your flight. Enjoy

complimentary facilities,  Wi-Fi, snacks and beverages and much more at the Club Kingston Lounge located at the

Norman Manley International Airport and the Club Mobay Lounge located at Sangster International Airport. 

Please visit VIP Attractions for more information. Visit as many times as you like courtesy of Sagicor Bank.

Visa Special offers and upgrades

Visit the Visa International website for offers and promotions on the Pay with Visa page.  

 

Credit Card Application Form
Additional Credit Cardholder

forms

related products
Visa Classic

Sagicor Bank Visa Classic Credit

https://form.jotform.co/82425930462860
https://www.sagicor.com/-/media/Forms-SagicorJamaica/Banking/17-SCC-451-Sagicor-Bank-Additional-Cardholder-Form.pdf?la=en-JM&hash=D395E022B7696CDD87A5FE1B580D7D6B07988C2F


Card is internationally-accepted,

giving you the freedom to make

your everyday shopping at home,

online and abroad. Sagicor Bank

Visa Classic Credit Card is ideal for

first-time cardholders, looking to

establish credit. Choose to

empower yourself with a credit

card that offers flexibility, reliability

and financial convenience. 


